
I AMRMINIAINISM AND GR19f.

for the truth, as they have to reason froin a faise premise, and disseinnato
the erroncous conclusions, the cause of religion wvould have been better
servod, tiian is iikely to resit f'rom thc course which lias been pursued.
ýVe repeat it5 that Methodlist Arniinianism nowliere toaches that our first
parents after thecir transgreýssion Il lad a claira to the divine favour;" but, on
the contrary, that they lizid forfeited ail dlaim thecreto, and miglitjustly have

cen doonied ta suifer the ininiediate and full penalty of their sin. I-lonco
heir deliverance from death, and the provision for their restoration to the
ivino favour by the promise of' a Mediator, wvas purely an aet of graco on
hpart of Jehovah. Thus far Arminians anid Calvinists agrice. But
rainianism teaches furtiier, thsat the saine net of' grace which intcrposed

or the salvation of'our first parents, and thus perpetuated the human race,
laces ail niankind under the saine gracious dispensation, and extends ta

hem the saie provision wvhich offercd the guiity pair saivation and lif'e;
nd hence both the existence of' maîikind, and tie provision f1or thieir

aivation are of g-race. But Calvinisin teaches the doctrine of grace after
different fhshiion, arid nakes its own dogîîîas the standard by whichi to

est the orthodoxy of Arininian doctrines. It holds ail tise posterity of
dam as guilty af the irst act af transgression, and as so, Ilhaving nû
h wiiatever ta the divine f'aveur, and hîcîsce miglit justiy have been left
perisli forever." It is here that. Arminianism enters its protost against

îe unriglitcous imputations of Calvinîsi, and denies Ilthat God iiight
stly have passed by ai in, and left tise whole race ta perishi witliout

Ilroviding salvation for aniy," unless, indeed, the whole race had perishcd.
thei deatis penalty inflicted upon the first guiity pair.

hiLet us sec* then, wiîethcr Çalviinism wiiV* abide by its own doctrines.

t uppose, for illustration, that aur first parents lxad been created in the
P e state that their F.osterity are found, and vithout any inuit, of their

al had heen s0 depraved as ta indispose and incapacitato tbaim ta seck
e divine faveur; and suppose thsat no provision lsad been made ta ineet

e necessities ai their condition, so as ta enab. e thema ta obey the law of

d; would it have been just in God ta punish themn for their sins, whien

[0 filet neither their depravity nor the actions resulting- from ït were the

IlO nsequonce af their own cisoice, but a necessity of their nature whieli thîey
la iud not contrai ? But, suppose further, that bath Adani and Eve had

are
en equahly guilty ia the first transgrression, bath liaving forf'eitcd all
tas ta the divine faveur, and suppose tlmat God, viewing bath in the

tn e miser.ble condition, had clected one ta everiasting life, whiie the

e1 r IIhad been lofa ta pursue bis own ivicked choice, and bia been
ii nished at last for bis sins;" would that have been an net of grace ta,

one, ana no want aof fairness ta the other ? Let Calvinists eall this


